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Week #21 

Schin 

Psalm 119:161-168 

“Praise!” 
 

Take a look at the Hebrew Alphabet, as we’ve gone through it in these last 
21 weeks – do you have a favorite letter?  Do any of them give you a 
picture? 

This week’s letter, the “schin”, is my favorite.  It looks like movement…like 

something is happening.  It also looks a lot like people raising their hands in 

praise…our theme for today! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

My Fav 
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 161 Princes persecute me without a cause, 
         But my heart stands in awe of Your word. 

 
 A Prince (person of power) usually inspires awe in us.  Why is the 

Psalmist standing, gazing with awe at the Word of God? 
 

Of course the Word of God is something we stand in awe of at all times….but 
my thought on this verse is that especially when we are being ill-treated by 

a person of power – someone who wants us to stand in awe of him/her – we 
can be so comforted by the Word of God.  When someone is being mean to 

us – or accusing us of something wrongly – or just making us doubt whether 
we are really doing the right thing – we can go to the Word of God and ask 

Him – am I really doing OK, or is there something I am doing wrong?  Do I 
need to change…or is this person making a mistake?  How should I handle 

this?  Should I speak out strongly for my thoughts?  Should I remain quiet?  

Should I do the right thing no matter what will happen as a result?  And we 
can get answers from God right from the Word of God.  That is when we 

stand in awe of God’s Word.  It is stronger, smarter, than our enemies 
(119:98), it gives us stories to help teach us (119:99), and it clears up all 

the fog in our mind and focuses us on loving, kind, actions which bring honor 
to God. 

 
So…I stand in awe of God’s Word.  It deserves my awe more than any 

person of power. 
 

There’s an excellent example of this from the Old Testament: I Samuel 25.  
Nabal was rich and powerful and evil, and lived in Carmel.  His wife, Abigail, 

was beautiful and wise and loved the Lord God.  Nabal heard that David was 
in his area, and treated him and his men badly.  Abigail also heard that 

David was in the area, and because she believed in the One, True God, she 

knew in her heart that this was the man God had chosen to lead Israel.   
 

When Nabal treated David badly, David planned revenge in his heart.  
Abigail heard about Nabal’s bad behavior, and knew that certain calamity 

was on the way to their home.  Innocent people were about to die because 
of Nabal. 

 
Abigail had a decision to make.  She lived in a time when a wife who thought 

for herself was a wife who probably would not live long - a time when an evil 
man could do whatever he wanted to do with his wife, especially if she 

crossed him. 
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But Abigail did not want her husband’s folly to bring death to her family, and 
she did not want the man of God’s choosing, David,  to be guilty of murder 

of innocents, so she made her decision.  The “Prince” was persecuting her 
unfairly, but she stood in awe of the Word of God.  She gathered together 

gifts and food for David and his men, and with the help of her trusted 
servants (who also did not want to die), travelled to where David was 

approaching their land, and appeased him with gifts and honest words. 
 

David, being the man of God that he was, responded with faith and 
kindness.  (I Sam 25:32-35)  He thanked her for saving him from actions he 

would have regretted. 
 

And then she returned back home to face the wrath of her evil husband. 

 
But God protected this woman who believed in His Word.  When Nabal found 

out what his wife had done, he had a heart attack and died 10 days later. 
 

And, happy ending of happy endings, David sent for Abigail and married her, 
giving her the protection she needed to survive in a society not gentle with 

widows. 
 

A prince tried to drag her into evil, and she did the right thing.  And she 
ended up standing in awe of the Word.   

 
Praise is awe. 

 
 

 

 162 I rejoice at Your word 
         As one who finds great treasure. 

 
 What are some of the greatest treasures of the earth? 

 
Let’s name a few, just to give us the right context for this verse: 

 
 Gold, silver, precious jewels, jewelry 

 Gorgeous clothing 
 Spices and delightful odors 

 Fine buildings 
 Porches, decks, places to relax and vacation 

 Valuable art pieces 
 Delicious foods 
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 Fantastic modes of transportation 

 
Now think about what the Psalmist is saying:  “If I should stumble upon a 

valuable art piece – something which if sold would pay off all my debt and 
guarantee my comfortable retirement….or if I should be given an inheritance 

from a rich uncle which would allow me to sell my small house and build one 
which would house my whole family for generations to come….of if I should 

win a million dollars… 
None of those would make me rejoice like the treasure of your Word. 

 
Praise is Rejoicing. 

 
 

Now look at what the book of Revelation says is going to happen to all these 
things:  “And the merchants of the earth will weep and mourn over her, for no one buys their 

merchandise any more:  merchandise of gold, and silver, precious stones and pearls, fine linen 

and purple, silk and scarlet, every kind of citron wood, every kind of object of ivory, every kind 

of object of most precious wood, bronze, iron, and marble; and cinnamon and incense, fragrant 

oil and frankincense, wine and oil, fine flour and wheat, cattle and sheep, horses and chariots, 

and bodies and souls of men… 

The fruit that your soul longed for has gone from you, and all the things which are rich and 

splendid have gone from you, and you shall find them no more at all.”  (Revelation 18:11-14) 

 

But the Word of God lasts forever!  Good choice! 

 
 

 
 

 
 163 I hate and abhor lying, 

         But I love Your law. 
 

 We live in a world which elevates lying to a level of honor.  Can you 
think of instances of this? 

 

Oh wow.  I sure can.  From the small instance, like giving a compliment 
when one is not due.  To the large one, like spying on a foreign government.  

Or political manipulating - telling non-truths to whole populations of people 
in order to get them to think the way you want them to think.  Or giving 

honor to someone who has done nothing honorable.  Or saying you agree 
when you don’t. 

 
Praise is always all about Truth. 
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 164 Seven times a day I praise You, 
         Because of Your righteous judgments. 

 
 What does the number “7” symbolize? 

 
In scripture, 7 always gives the idea of “complete”.  Nothing missing.  So, 

essentially, the Psalmist is saying that he praises God all day long.  All day 
long he tells God how much he stands in awe of Him.  And all day long he 

rejoices at God.  Not just at what God does, but simply at God Himself. 
 

I did a little playing around with the idea of praise combined with the 

number 7, and here’s what I came up with: 
 

If you want a challenge to praise this week, try making a few lists today, and 
then using them 7 times a day for all 7 days of this week, or maybe use 

them one of the days this week, seven times in that day, or maybe use them 
once a day for 7 days….in other words, use 7 to make your praise complete. 

 
Here’s my idea…come up with the following lists: 

 
 7 verses which will lead you to praise 

 
 7 times of day you could remember to praise (like… when the alarm 

goes off, when I brush my teeth…etc.) 
 

 7 current events you could praise God for 

 
 7 Bible events you could praise God for 

 
 7 songs you could sing which would lead you to praise 

 
 7 people you could praise God for 

 
 7 different ways to praise (on your knees, hands held high…etc.) 

 
 7 churches you could praise God for. 

 
Now…use those lists somehow this week to perfect (complete) your praise.  

Make this a week of praise, somehow.   It’s not easy to remember to do, so 
you may have to work at it, and you may fail to get in your “7”, but I think 
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all of us will be surprised at how good it feels to praise.  How right.  And 

we’ll be aware of how little we do it most of the time. 
 

No whining this week.  Only praise.   
 

 165 Great peace have those who love Your law, 
         And nothing causes them to stumble. 

 Have you ever known someone who really loves “laws” – “rules”? 
 

Most of us have known that person.  Picture him. 

 Is that person usually easily offended by others who do not obey the 
rules? 

 
Most of us have seen this “rules” person be greatly judgmental and offended 

by the ones who don’t keep all the rules, haven’t we? 
 

But verse 165 says that those who love God’s law will not be easily offended, 
doesn’t it?  (the KJV uses the word “offended”, which give me a better 

picture of what this “rules” person is doing) 
 

So what does verse 165 mean?  It is making the point that the person who 
truly loves God’s whole law (not just the rules), is changed by that law, and 

grows because of that law, and is more like God because of that law.  More 
loving.  More merciful.  More patient.  More willing to wait for good things to 

happen.  When a man loves the whole law he is not easily offended because 

he is more like God.  And God is not easily offended.  Good thing for us, 
right? 

 
 166 LORD, I hope for Your salvation, 

         And I do Your commandments. 
 

 167 My soul keeps Your testimonies, 
         And I love them exceedingly. 

 
 168 I keep Your precepts and Your testimonies, 

         For all my ways are before You.  
          

 What kind of statement is the Psalmist making in these three verses 
about his own life? 

Honestly, he’s saying that he has done his best to be that person who looks 

to God’s Word, obeys God’s Word, hides God’s Word in his heart, willingly 
exposes his life to the scrutiny of the truth from God.   
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 Who gets the praise for such a well-lived life? 

 
The One Who spoke the Words which gave this happy life.  Jesus.   

Praise belongs to Jesus alone.   

 
 

“Offering” – Paul Baloche 
The sun cannot compare to the glory of Your love 

There is no shadow in Your presence 

No mortal man would dare to stand before Your throne 

Before the Holy One of heaven 

 

It's only by Your blood 

And it's only through Your mercy 

Lord I come 

 

I bring an offering of worship to my King 

No one else deserves the praises that I sing 

Jesus may You receive the honor that You're due 

Oh Lord I bring an offering to You. 
 

“None Like You” – Michael W. Smith 
There is none like You,  

No one else can touch  

My heart like You do.  

I could search for all eternity long and find, there is none like You. 

 

 

 

Your Assignment For Next Week: 

 Read  “Tau” – Psalm 119: 169-176 

(about one verse per day) 

 Answer the following questions as you read through these verses 

 Memorize Psalm 119:176 

“ I have gone astray like a lost sheep; 

         Seek Your servant,  
         For I do not forget Your commandments.” 
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Psalm 119:169-176 

 169 Let my cry come before You, O LORD; 

         Give me understanding according to Your word. 
 

 170 Let my supplication come before You; 
         Deliver me according to Your word. 

 
 What does this “lost sheep” ask for? 

 
 171 My lips shall utter praise, 

         For You teach me Your statutes. 
 

 172 My tongue shall speak of Your word, 
         For all Your commandments are righteousness. 

 

 What does the “lost sheep” know will happen if the shepherd will 
simply come help him? 

 
 173 Let Your hand become my help, 

         For I have chosen Your precepts. 
 

 Is this “lost sheep” a believer who has sinned, or a sinner who has 
never come to know the Lord? 

 
 174 I long for Your salvation, O LORD, 

         And Your law is my delight. 
 

 175 Let my soul live, and it shall praise You; 
         And let Your judgments help me. 

 

 The “lost sheep” feels near to death, but knows that the shepherd can 
change all that…and then the lost sheep will have    , and  

  , and     in his life again. 
 

 176 I have gone astray like a lost sheep; 
         Seek Your servant,  

         For I do not forget Your commandments. 
 

 The “lost sheep” knows he has gone astray.  Is that enough to bring 
him back to God?  What else is needed? 

 Is repentance something we can muster up any time we want to? 
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 Even though the “lost sheep” had wandered away, he still did not 

forget the Word of God.  It was still in his heart and in his mind.  What 
does that tell you about yourself, and what kind of hope does that give 

you? 
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